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itTHr.n t.n Twn m.n.
lit a qual tjr of whl.--h thr

la no In tve M rfliTln Tevlutte-Tur-

nor dre th fnllf r of thl
Junta betray any aant of for";git.

th plan of rarrpa.sm draan up lat
year anil nw ret fnrth In pTnt by the
aide of Bnrla Rarafr.ff, the Macedonian
Vader, revel the e::cn!-- e of oons'dersMe
military a. illty amrr,g rhe prim mo r
of the revr.lt. Their rr.Ucal analvsl of
tb Turkish offlrial flrure retarding the
flultan's army hnw the committeemen to
Toe well Informed. The.r proof that th
utmost rumher of Turklh troop available
tor nrrtton In Europe la "n. iwi are
mnrlnring. Of thee at least 1U.( mint
bo told off for the transport and cotnmla-war- y

service', Sfi.ons to loo. WHO men would
Tf needed aa an army of olwrratlon nd
rlefenee agalnrt fervl, Montenegro and
.Austria; U.Ono would have ta be detached
for Albania: the coastguard garrison of
Constar.tlnopl and tha guard of communi-
cation In the rear of the army operating
against Bulrarla would absorb 11 '..'MO men.
Tha main army fronting Tftu'.gitrla, offen-
sively e defenalvely, would demand at
Imat 1SA.S0 men- - only 7rt.noi men would be
left for the suppression of the Macedonian
ruarrtllaa. The latter, nevertha. have
organised to meet tha eventuality of tha
whole Turkish force In Europe (472.W men)
being employed against them, and If tb
Insurgent be aa capable aa they are con-
fident the Turk taak will be a h optima

The Spanish socialist party appear to be
almost equally divided on the question f
snaking common cause with the republican

t the poll. A canvass recently taken
hows that fourteen out of the thirty-fou- r

Fronna Into which the nartv t nmni
bave resolved to follow the load of their
Madrid brethren and vote with the republi-
cans. But the oc.laUsta In the great manu-
facturing centers, such a Alicante. Bilbao,
isurroa. Cordova, Melara, Vigo. etc.. where

feeling Is marked verv stronrlv. will
bave nothing to do with the republican
wnnsa mey regard aa mere politicians, hun-arr- r

for tbe spoila of office. It Is noteworthy.
hovfTer, that the aocla,llsta In Barcelona
decided to ally themeelvea with the repub-
licans, by a considerable majority. Aa In
Franca, so tn Spain, the sociallsU are di-

vided Into extremist and opportunists, andparty action la paralysed by the
existing between. the two t.n .

Should tbeaa difference be settled, the gov--
etmment might find Itself confronted by a
diffictilt situation. Already the coalition
Between the soclallsta and republicans
wracn cave tieen effected In some of the
largest a tie suffloe to cause no little an.lety tn offldal circle.

According to the statement recently fur- -

labed by the Chamber nr Mine, .t tK.reeburg te the Labor commiasion the total
vajiaoie supply of native labor In the

irajisiraai amount to Z&.00 laborers, com
2nr from Cie Colom- - nrTra r
Bethnanaland. Pnaailand. Basutoland andthe soaibcrn rrovtncee of Portuguese Eastra t iramlw at preaent employed
im iwria Present requirement ,t
mated at KO.7O0 laborers, inclusive of all the
native labor required by the Central South
African railways. The shortage, therefore.Is 111100. Five year henne It fa . ....

M,0U0 native will be required. Including
5,8 for tbe Transvaal mines. The stete-e- ct

shows that 7,145 atamps are now inoperation, while tha numr i

July waa ITS. The annual loss In dividend
w the basis of the present stamping power
' "rnaica at about S.OO0.O(M. These f.g-riv-

to disprove the assertion thatthe Industry Is bring held bark purposely.
The statement declares that the stamps

landing- - Idle, if at work, would be able toemploy fi,oo more skilled whites than are atpresent employed, while the local trade and
roai accounts would absorb a um of K Son

00 .yearly nor than they cow do. Tha en
sTlneers' report estimates that 11.120 newtamps could be erected --ohder favorable
conditions within Ave jeara. and adds thattbe water question would present no diff-
iculty if the necessary capital were m.tw

rrlbed. It was upon these figure that the.namoer or Mine based its demand forunponea unskilled labor.

Five Englishmen enjoy a distinction con- -
jiwea on no other Britons. They are tbeIsaeasorB of special solid gold railwaypssses. issued only to persons whom therailway companies AreIre to reward forervtce of lgnal value to the companies.
In one Instance such a pas waa given forervtce rendered to paasengers in a disas.troua railway accident. The recipient Inthl case waa tha biabop of Gloucester
whose pass is of solid gold, carried by thebleaop a a watchchaln charm. London
A newer names fjur owner of gold passe
for service rendered directly to tbe com-
panies. Lord Jamee Hereford wa thua

far hi work as arbitrator, or Inter-sedlar- y.

n a dispute between the directors
f the Northwestern Railway company andsome of their outdoor tatr." In other

--a wards, he was presented with the gold passf"r settling a strike. Three members of
J- - Parliament, director of the Great North-I- X

em. VetroDollta.n ni .,.k.., ..
wsya. reepectlvely. are --gold peas" men.
Answers rather nairelv rm.rL.. .
these leclslstors have worked bard on

U wartou railway bllla" These paaaes are9 ermaneAt mnA miKu v..i. .-- uri q pass
free "from any station to any elation."

Tbe new Ir!h land law which provide
for the uae of tbe credit and resource of
tbe British government to enable Irlah
tenant of land cwnera to buy out their
landlords snd gradually pay for the soil
they till, has begun to take effect In large
transactions of the kind Intended when the
measure wa passed. The fluke of Leinater
ha sold more than 6.000.0(im worth of hi
state In Kildara. and several smaller
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sale hare been reported. Thin I a gd
helnr.lrg. for the law la en'y a few rl

old. and It la safe to say that tha trar.e- -

irtlono between lardlorrt and tenant will
be very numeroua within the rtt jeer.
Both parties will be very (lad of tha
rhnge. In mny case. The Irish

will be eager to own the land on which
they live, and the proprietor of treat
eatatee may well prefer tha certainty and
peace of other forma of property, erpeclally
anything aa secure aa government bond.

Men will be a popular form of Investment
with man rich enough to accept a low rate
of interest. If the effects of the land pur-rhae- e

law prove aa conducive to good feel- -

Int. contentment and puMlo security In
Ireland aa the bet autborltlea hope the
Pritleh peop'e can well afford whatever
financial or other assistance they give In
bringing about a pew era of Irtah friendli-
ness and Industrial enterprise. The land
purrhss law Is an extraordinary piece of
legislation, but It seems likely te be Jtiatl-fle- d

by It frulta

PHYSICAL larERrGCTIOVl

Evldeace Tesds te Prove "We Are
Oae-lde- d Bare."

Chicago Record-Heral-

There Is no doubt that we are a "one- -

aided" race. Mentally and rluslcally we
re one-side- d. We get on one side of a

question and we cling to it with bulldog
tenacity. And this 1 r.ot said In dispar-
agement of the race. The world has Utile
use for a two-sid-ed man or for a "strad- -

dler" the man who get on both side of a
proposition at once, W want a man to
take one side of a prop ' Uon, to bave a
reason for It. and to "tj4 pat" Thl la
the mark of Individuality.

It wa the physical ss of the
race, however, that occupied ths attention
of President Mrs. Linda R. Wsde of the
Western Dressmskers" sssociatlon In her
address to the sssociatlon at the opening
session of its convention in St. Loula. Eh

said:
"Not one In five year have I found a

woman among my cuatomer who waa not
one-eld- in some way. rerhape it 1 on
hip that la higher, one arm that Is longer,
one ahoulder that la more developed, one
side that la longer there Is always some-

thing that Is not perfect."
What Mr. Wade say of women Is

equally true of men. It la a rare thing to
And a physically perfect roan a man who
la not one-side- d all the way through. Thl
I accounted for by the fact that not less
than per cent of the human family are
right-hande- d. Aa a rule. If a child ahow
any tendency toward ambidexterity or to-

ward tha use of the left band mora than
the right his parents Immediately take
measure to check It and to teach him to
use the rlgtit hand for most of hi physical
tasks.

In this way w have become a one-side- d

race. The light arm Is stronger and bet-

ter developed than the left arm. The earn
la true of the right hip. the right ahoulder.
the right leg. The only difference be-

tween the aexea In this regard is in the
giatrr genius of the women for correct-
ing this defect through resort to the skill-

ful devices of the dressmaker.

9AID IK FIX.

1 went to California." said the distin-
guished western man. "as a forty-niner- ."

"Desr meV rejoined the very annoying
girl, "were you marked down from fifty V"

Washington Star.

"It must be very trying for a modest
girl," he remarked.

"She cannot turn from the naked truth
wimoui running in i w a. iwc
Post.

Tried to skin roe. that crlbbler did!"
What did he want?"
Wanted to get out a book Jointly, he to

write the book and I to write the advertiae- -
menta I turned him novo. I wara t going ;

to do all tee literary work!" iiaitima.e '

News.

Patient I am a frail I haven't money
enough to take thia treatment, doctor.

tXdor e lfHy Very well. elr. But if you
get well without it ooj't biaroe m.--. Brook-
lyn Life.

Tld you have a pleasant voyage?"
"No," aighed the beautiful American heir-ea- a

"It one ct the aadoeat experi-
ences of my life. There were two counts
and a duke aboard, but the weather was
so rough that they never came out of the.r
room. Record-Heral- d.

"Let us have peax," Slid the
invader. "C an you not see that the mhiie
atriigera luve the RrtlmenT"

'Ah. re." rep;ied the Intelllg-en- t Indian:
they love the erjr sround we walk uiioa.'

Chlcajo Tribune.
"Well." exclaimed Drbbs. reasaertln; his

statement. "I'll etake my imputation on It."
"Oh. that doeen t help." retorted Hobbs;

"yuu'U have to offer something of value aa
a wafer.' letrolt fYee fresa.

Mrs. Xurltcb I wonder Jf we oughter pet
one o these Tamily escutcheon there a
so much talk about. 1 worrier what tt la;
every swell house seems to have one.

Mr. piuntcn on. l sueae ecutcneon
Is Just Eyetallao fur "aaeleton." Philadel
phia! rrvss.

TUR EMkKALD ISLK.

By John Oreenieaf WhltUer.
(The nrat ixmm of s tuttier'a ever printed

waa "The tjl a Deiuu-iure.- '' wnlih ap
laired in Uariteon a rree fresa. June .t. Tbe neat waa "Th Deity," publithed.
June Si of th same yuer, ana bom th.ese
are collecteo. Toe trurd apueaj-- In (tie
r'ree Pre Aoaust I. Uii. aj.d was never
roliertxd. He waa 1 yrara old when the
line were written, and bad not yet tbe ad-
vantage of the academy, nor of auy
library except that of tbe "viae old doctor '
w hum be mention In ' Snow-Boun- " Lr.
Eiia Wold. 8. T. Pickard.)
Brightly figure thy hore upon history's

pages,
W cere names dear to tame and to sclents

long known,
Uke unjH-tiin- stars through the lapse of

long ages,
Fnm Lbe aea-gird- iale of Hibern'a

have ahown:
Fair kaiand: thy vales are embalmed In tbe

story
Which history telleth of ages gone by.

When Ossian a proud beroea strole onward
to g ory.

And wave answered their loud
battle-cr- y.

Tbe I d vtiie la creeping the shamrock 1
closing

It funhere e'er many a dimly seen p'le.
Where entombed oo the fields of their fame

are repoaing
Tt. proud, peerless chiefs of the Emerald

lse.
And In far later years, with the purest

devotion.
To tbe high cause of freedom full many

a eoa
Of tbe green shores of Erin, th Oem of

the Ocean.
Fair evergreen laurels of glory has on.

Tbe mertyrwl O'Neal and the gallant Fita-geral- d

On tt. bright list of glory forever shall
stand.

And fame circle Ercmet, the eloquent
herald.

Wlio wakened tbe spirit and pride of hi
laud.

Tbey are gone, tbev are gone, but tl.e r
memoriae that linger

Oa th ehores where they pe-i- b no
wreUb sbali revlie.

No slave of a tyrant shall dare point tbe
finger

Of orn at those sons of tbe Emerald
Iaie.

Hibernla. the' tyrants may seek to degrade
thee.

Tet proud eon of science acknowledge
their birth

Oa thy aea-rtrd- ahore, who fctgh genius
haa made thee

Tbe Gem of the Ooeaa. the word r of
earth.Ir.g l"rr. has the bale of glory ur--

rounded
Tbe tworr cf Brian, the pride of thy

shore:
And o er thy d'ro lakes and vide valleys

bave r-..-

Tbe hetr--- t h r.g strain ef Corolaa
and M

O, eun en. . tun of freeloa wave
o'er the.Qrvea blanj of Erin m Uberty'a srrt:

Te luaitr of primitive ago rt rtthee,
Tbe Orta of tt.a Ocas tbe Emerald Isle.

'w I ork tadeeitaeau
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Has Bee Sssk A Chapter
f Iadwatrlal Reaaaaee.

la these day of trouble la Wall street
the calcium light of publlo attention ha
been directed to the affairs of the Con-

solidated Lake Superior company, the col-

lapse of which last week has wrought
havoc and In some Instances financial rain
throughout New snd
Canada.

In tbe full glare there stands out the
figure and of th creator of
this vast la which $30,000,000 la
cash has been sunk. At th same time
Wall street takes Into view the abject
failure of the Important financiers of New
Tdrk and to save their prop-

erty when the crisis came. Th picture at
presented to the gase of th continen has
give Wall street one of the worst shocks
In Its varied and troubled history.

It was a vast Industrial empire of the
north which Francla H. Oergu started
out to create. The scheme which he
evolved from hi fertile brain exceeded In
extent that which Andrew Carnegie lived
a lifetime to produce and then ucreeded
In brtngir.g Into existence only a small
part of Mr. Clergue'a stream of Industrial
conquest. He had In view the
of a world which would
have don credit to the writer of

when the South sea en-

terprise were floated In London more tbaa
a century and a half ago. It 1 safe to say
that neither Father nor the
Company of One Hundred
who traveled and trapped and made dis-
coveries la the spots which Mr. Clergue
selected as his favored ones, had dreams
of industrial empire auch aa to which
tried and financiers of New
Tork. and Toronto listened to
and grew

A Cttlee 1st Oa.
At the Boo. where the frigid waters of

Lake Superior dip Into the connecting link
with Lake Huron. Mr. Clergu planned a
Pittsburg, a Niagara and a thousand cities
of New England rolled Into one. There wa
a water power, canal which would furnish
as much power as that of Niagara. Steel
and Iron plant wer to rise from his
magician's wand which would excel those
of while pulp and paper mlUa.
car factoriea, foundries and tbe rett would
exceed those of New England. His scheme
wa vaat and He ordered
It, and

He had an or deposit tJt mile away.
Thereupon be built a railroad. Tbe rail-
road required car and enginea
he built car factories and planned engine
worka Th line required rails, so a
rail mill wa ortlctej. Car required
wheel, and a mill begun to erect and
c. struct wheel trucks snd tbe wheels
tbemMiivea. Thcwe required foundries and
iron castc ga. and so oa ad infinitum.

Millies SB-e- la the Eaterrte.
Mucy wfas poured Isvishly into th en-

terprise. His wa the directing power, and
bk a l.:i;r waa heard from tbe stock-hol- d!

bf Los cou:MUiy or .from th
interest who stood shoulder to

sbouWer Ua demands for fresh rash
wer made. Tbe building were
oi suuet c&araclcr tu emdur
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for a century. Calls for the funds were
responded to freely, but an end cam. The
companies which he had formed dozens
of subsidiary companies were selling a
great amount of material to themselves,
but there was very little which apparently
found market outside the
enterprise. Dividends were suspended and
a crash followed a demand for additional
funds to make the plants productive. They
had been built, but were unproductive, as
1 a twenty-stor- y building ready for the
tenants wrtth no glass in the windows.

During this time the world began to no-t- ic

his work. In a new world, among the
rugged and wild lands of the Laurentlan
area of northern Ontario, there began to
take shape a vast manufacturing enter-
prise. Its ramifications extended to the
haunt of the aboriginal Indians. People
asked in sober moments. Can thl enter-
prise pay? They were answered. The
company was already paying handsome
dividends on Its preferred stock. One
talked to the directors and others who had
visited the scene of Mr. Clergue's opera-
tions and on Immediately became enthusi-
astic. The Influence of th promoter' en-
thusiasm wa everywhere apparent.

People who an Inclined to belittle the
enterprise wer confronted with such an
array of information concerning the nat-
ural wealth of the territory that they
found aolace in a quick retreat "We hav
Clergu' word for It." they were told.
"Look at th great power canal he ha
built. Look at our nickel resources he
has secured. Have you figured up the ex-
tent of our or land? Do you know that
we control million of acre of timber
lands? Look at the strategic situation
from a market pofrit of view! We com-
mand the markets of the north. We will
aell our steel rail to the entire Dominion.
We are on the waterway to all the prin-
cipal centers of distribution on the Amer
ican continent. We have found a gold
mine and we will work It."

Those sentiments appeared to be the key-n- ot

of tbe Clergue syndicate. But these
who took th trouble to look the matter
up found that the same enthusiastic sen-
timents pervaded many 'a bursted scheme
in which th same promoter took part.
From hi earliest and first venture, when
ha formed a syndicate to buiiJ a great
electric power plant at Veaxie. four m'les
from Bangor, hia native town, to the
greateat of all hi undertaking, the

Lake Superior company, there
has always been or.e flaw which. In the
end. worked to the destruction of tbe
scheme In which he was interested.

That Mr. Clergue Is th greatest word
painter in the line of modern promoters
is aomitted by all bankers with whom h
has ever come In touch. His ideas and
schemes are presented la so tangible a
light that tbe great Hooley of English
bicycle fam 1 thrown Into th back-
ground. Bankers and men of long expe-
rience in financial affairs admit that th
scheme he has presented seem practical,
but on working out destruction seems to
await them before th fruit of aucceas
are gathered.

In all hi enterprise, however, be ha
cone back from the depth of financial
distress Ilk a rubber ball, rialng higher
than was th previous rebound, but. as ha
been staled, there was always a fall after
th rebound. It now remains to be een
whether he will arise, phoer.lx-lik- . froia
the collapa of tbe Consolidated Lake Su-
perior company, with Its capital cf (US.-h4.0-

His Beasaalle Career.
His career read like a chapter of ro-

mance, but th reality of It is stranger far
than any etory of fiction which ha yet
been told, la Bangor Francla H. Clergue
waa for some year an interesting figure in
industrial and financial circle and slso tn
th south. Th history of hi various
schemes, vividly recalled by many wh had
to de with them as Investor, w oui4 soak

"Carnival' Celebration
for and in the west
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a very long story were It to be written out
tn detail.

Mr. Clergue is the son of J. H. Clergue.
who cam to this country from Franc
many years ago and settled in Bangor,
where for a long period he was a dealer in
wigs and artificial hair. Th family, con-
sisting of Mr. and Mrs. Clergue and several
sons and daughters, lived comfortably,

modestly, and the children were all
well educated. Francis was graduated from
the Bangor High school in the "70s and took
up the study of law. He was admitted to
the bar In Penobscot county, and soon
afterward formed a partnership with John
FL Mason and the late Mayor Frederick M.
Laughton. under the firm name of Laugh-to- n.

Clergue ft Mason. Mr. Clergu early
developed a genius for the promotion of
great Industrial, and financial schemes, snd
soon quit the active practice of the law, de-

voting hi time to the forwarding of a
variety of enterprise all of which gave
great promise at the outset, but none of
which hss ever proved profitable at least tn
Its original form.

First Prosaotlos) Behest.
He wa the originator of the project to

build the Bangor street railway, the first
electric line In Maine, and for tha con-

struction of the road he formed what wa
and I yet known as th Public Works
company. A great electric power plant wa
built at Veaxie. four mile above Bangor, at
the cost of 1X0.000. and it is th heavy In
terest on that Investment that has always
been a millstone around tbe neck of tbe cor
poratlon. keeping It financially embarrassed
until very lately, when new men and some
additional money came In and, by careful
management, succeeded In keeping the en-

terprise alive and. latterly, of largely ex-

tending it scope.
Mr. Clergue also originated tha plan to

build a railway up th side of Green moun-
tain, on Mount Desert island, neer Bar
Harbor, and for a few months, while the
trip wa a novelty, the road seemed likely
to tie a success, but after a few season of
inking money the road wa torn up and

its rails snd equipment sold to another
mountain railway company in New Hamp-
shire.

Interests Senator Hal
About the year 13&5. whea th railroad

from Bingjr t Bar Harbor wa built. Mr.
Clergue formed a syndicate In which Sena-
tor Hale and others wer Interested to build
a summer hotel at Mount Desert Ferry.
The house, known ss th Fluffa was built
at great expanse, and for one or two sea-
sons it did a fair business, but since then It
has been sold and resold, passing from on
set cf owners to another, and from on
management to another, until finally a few
year ago It wa taken by the mortgagees.
It haa never paid any profit, but on th
other hand has been a losing venture from
the start, although well located.

Another of Mr. Clergue's venture at
about the aame time was th establishment
of a steamboat line from th terminus of
the railroad st Mount Desert Ferry to
Annapolia. N. 8.. It being bta Idea to thus
provide a abort and picturesque rout from
Boston snd the west to Halifax, tha boat
connecting at Annapolis with the Windsor
and Annapolia railway across Nova Scotia
to Halifax. The steamer France, a fin
Iron boat, wa leaaed from Its owners tn
Etonir.gton. Conn., snd ran on season. Th
schema wa a dlaaatroua failure, and fell
through at the end of the first season.

Th Ice business on the Penobacot river
had claimed part of Mr. Clergue' atten-
tion tn the boom day, but it doe not ap-
pear that he ever made any money out of
It. while thoe whom he Interested in the
buslrwM complain that It wa not a profit-ahl- e

Investment.
A few veers sfter the rollaps of tt-e-e

vheme Mr. Clem organised h Fast-
er Trust srd Banking company. In Itomor,
but Ms peraonsl liferent B thl wss blight
snd short-lived- . Th institution Is today oa
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be generously large. The
many of the splendid values
the country over know that

is always ready to exchange
merchandise. If von desire

mail lv the- hft grtlsts
and
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prltps. com to tins IMt. Snturrinr. It will stirprtsp you how
rich iind wliuiiiiK our most expenmve unriUHiits ure. KmuI:

Women's Swell Tailor-mad- e Suits
Women's Clever Walking Suit at $15 Thoy are made of
tlx lnst Scotch inKtures In different shades, plaited front
nl tiack with belt, and tlie new shaped f gr n

rleeve regular $ii..'0 suit special value. 1 O vl vf
Women' Skirted Blonse made of tbe new etamloe,

cheviot and broadcloths. In all shades has the new cape
collar and newest sleeves, coats taffeta lined f Q J EZ
and new shaped skirts, at $25 suit, our price. J Oe A O

Women's Swell Louts XIV Blouse Suits So broadcloths, chef
lots, zlbellnes snd fancy mixtures, all the very latest effects,
handsomely trimmed with braid and piping suits that
would be connideretl
for $33.00 our price

Finest Custom Made Tailored Snlts Tho most magnificent
collection of high class tailored garment ever pl.own
Omaha slbelines. cheviots and swell mixtures, nil tli- nsw
Ensrllsh long coat and blouse skirt effect fat 05.00. $55.00, $47.50 and OO.UU

Skirt Specials for Saturday
650 Women's Walking Skirts will be placed sate Satur-
day morning at about half their value. They sire made of
the best materials In meltons, cheviots and swell fancy
mixtures all this season's newest shapes faultless In fit
and workmsnship don't miss the opportunity of getting
swell, stylish te walking skirt for less than the ma-

terial would cost you. They are divided into fflots--f 7.90, $6.90 and 4 V U
Women's Stylish Voile Dress Skirts We have Just 'tcelvedby express V5 samples of beautiful voile skirts all zew
creations from the finest skirt maker in this country only
one of kind Tome and see them at prices w
$47.50, $39.75. $35, $23.75. $24.75 and O

MisT'eTilsTin

a sound basis and in the hands of men who
are financially strong.

Clergae Interested Mr. Blaine.
Th scheme which mad th nam of

Oergu famous on two continents was his
attempt to obtain from the shah of Persia

concession for a railway In that country
or contract to build railway for th
Persian government. A syndicate was
formed tn this country to back Clergue In
his undertaking, and I said that fund

125.0C4 waa raised to pay hi expense on
trip to Persia to conclude th contract or

to obtain the concession. It is said that
James O. Blaine, Arthur Bewail snd many
other men prominent In Maine and tn
Washington contributed to this fund, and

la known that very large sum was
raised. Clergue, accompanied by various
members of his family, went to Europe and
mad an extensive tour. year they re-

turned, but without having made any
upon th hah of Persia or getting

any concession contract for railway
building at Teheran. New Tork Herald.

Chang ea of Postal Clark.
The change are announced In rail-

way poatal service on tha division running
out of Omaha: D. Dodds th Omaha
and Ogden division has been transferred to
th Omaha and Boneateel division; M.
Rush of Omaha ha been appointed to th
Omaha and Ogden run. fill the vacancy
occasioned by Mr. Dodds' transfer to th
Bonesteol run; Robert D. Johnson of Fre-
mont and George O. Tsllesea of Omaha

CULLIC3T

"Tbe Fortunes
book all favor mi
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have been appointed as additional potulclerks on the 6maha and Ogden run. These
W,l,h "PPolntmentof !h1 Bon"'l run. makeI5r!Lii t1tiona' to the division ofm ervli:8 running out thiscity

THINKS THE FIGHT IS FUTILE
"

Oaaaha Dealer Disparages Salt
Kansas City Men Against

Freight Bnreaa.

The case of the Kansas City hay dealers
against Western Freight bureau is
causing considerable Interest in this city
for th reason that thia bureau controls
rates in sll the country west of the Mis-
souri river.

"Th hay dealer hav formed an associa-
tion to force down the rates to where they,
wer before and are also attempting to
bow that the freight bureau is illegal."

saJd a local hay man. "The complaint Is
conspiracy. The question limply Is, hav
the railway th right to agree on rate?
I believe they have, and I think ths Kan- -,

sas City hay men are wasting time, for It
they succeed In breaking up th bureau,
th railways will continue to make rats

! agreements without recognized bureau.
I believe the hay men could into court,'
however, and show that even the old rates
were too high, and lore redaction M
common law.
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